movingimage CorporateTube is a secure, web-based video portal. Use CorporateTube to watch, share, and rate corporate videos from any device or web browser. The portal supports fast uploads, high-quality streaming, and the highest security standards.

**Highlights**

- **Direct upload**
  Any authorized user can upload videos to the corporate portal

- **Single-Sign-On**
  Secure & simplified access

- **Device independence**
  For a flawless streaming experience on any device

- **Customizable design**
  Elements, logos, favicon, header image, custom domains, etc.

- **Engagement functions**
  Share, comment, rate, etc.

**See for yourself**

To the movingimage CorporateTube portal >

**Learn** how to create your own corporate video portal

Watch the webinar >
The certification by ClimatePartner helps our customers to take a step towards climate neutrality.

Related videos
- Career at movingimage (591 Plays • 10 days ago)
- Tutorial: Player Generator (268 Plays • 2 days ago)
- movingimage Updates (68 Plays • 5 days ago)
- Joint Review #5 (318 Plays • 5 days ago)
- Webinar: Video Analytics (128 Plays • 6 days ago)
- Meet Our Experts: Thorsten, Professional Services (102 Plays • 1 month ago)

Related videos
- Sales Enablement (68 Plays • 2 hours ago)
- Demo: Virtual Events Platform (134 Plays • 3 days ago)
- Hackathon 2021 #2 (120 Plays • 3 days ago)
- Joint Review #6 (98 Plays • 6 days ago)
- Video Management und Sharing (101 Plays • 8 days ago)

Easy to use

1. **Play rate**
The number of people who have played the video so far.

2. **Video description**
A brief written description of the video in question.

3. **Comment**
Lets you share your opinion about the video with other viewers.

4. **Rating stars**
A video rating system where users can assign one to five stars.

5. **Add to favorites**
Lets you quickly add the video to your list of favorite videos.

6. **Quick share button**
Lets you share the video with others via e-mail, Microsoft Teams, or Yammer.

7. **Related videos**
Videos with a similar theme to the video you watched before.

8. **Fast upload**
Upload videos directly from within your CorporateTube page.

9. **Search bar**
Lets you search for a specific video by associated keywords.